Declaration of Major Professor

Student name ___________________________       Date _______________

Username ___________________   Banner ID# ___________________

M.S. ____  Ph.D. ____   Program entry (semester, year) _____________________

Semester of intended completion ____________________

_________________________________      _______________________________
Major Professor name      Major Professor signature

OR

_________________________________   _______________________________
Co-Major Professor name    Co-Major Professor signature

_________________________________   _______________________________
Co-Major Professor name    Co-Major Professor signature

Submit completed form to CADS Department Head, Dr. Young-A Lee (mailbox in 308 Spidle Hall) and notify it to GPO, Dr. Wi-Suk Kwon (personally or via email); Dr. Lee will note for the record and arrange it to be entered in the AU Access advising system, so you can be connected with your major professor in the system.